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Meet eyerv aecouil anil lourth Thurwlay of
each mouih. in Mairlc Hall. Lakeview.
Chaa. Tonningsen. W.SI.; Wm.Gunther. F.

r0oVoF(r0o7r.r;?
third Thursdays of each month in Masonic
Hall. Cora Green. C. of H.; eelma 1'ni-e- . L.
of H ; Villa number, C. of (; France Nys- -

wauer. Recorder. j

I o O Lodge. No. 63. I. o. i

"o F..' meets eerr evenin mOld
Fellows Hall, al 7:30o'cliH-k- . from 0c,,r 1

to April Land t oiciock from April l to
September i. E. F.cheney, N. g.j t. F.
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t.O. O.F.-LARE- encampment NO. 18
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BAPTIST OF LA REVIEW
Preaching at 11 A M and P M on
lt 3rd Hunday School at 10 A M.

at 4:So M.
People's at 6:30 P M on
Prayer Meetintr at 7:30 P M Wednesday

to attend all ser-

vices. W.A.HOPKINS.
. j

'

CJICRCH- - BCNDAV MAS8
H.ndi.noM .no Sunday

after Benediction. W eek day at
in. l. A.

CARDS

L F. CONN

Attorney at Law

l.stkeview. Orejsi
OFFICE-)- lv Buiiiling.

J D. VENATOIt

Attorney

altera Mprlalt

OFFiCE-lJ- alr Bnlldlng.

CHARLES UMBACK

Land and Ice

Abstractor Titles

Established 1HS8

Y. LAIR THOMPSON

Attorney at Law

Office: Bank of La view

Lakeview, Ohkoon

J. POWELL

Attorney at Law

Office In Daly Bulldlnjs

Lakeview, Okeoon i

Buy Watson'
you lota any in

thia vicinity see Watson 'a
addition. to center,
of Lakeview. 33 tf.

To Cure a In Day
Take LAXATIVE QUININfc
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to E. YV.

signature is on each box. 26c.

BRITISH PEER

WHOHUSTLES.

Views, and Career of Lord
Northcliffe, the Noted

Publisher.

A BIG MAN, KEEN EYED, -

DIRECT AND FORCEFUL

Fathar of Redhot Journalism Abroad,
Who Hat Coma to tha United
to Stuw'y an Amariean Pratidential
Campaign, Critieiaea Our Ntwipa-par- s,

Daclaring That They Havo
"Takan Stap Backward" His
Noval Paper Schema.

"Your American newspapers, follow
countrymen, are getting worse every

most of them that is, they are
getting worse Id ne respect, that
which Is known to the newspaper man
by the technical name of 'makeup.'
You can't And an Item of news In
most American papers, It Is
obscured by glarli.. box beads, and
your unseeing eye wanders vainly over
the paper without ever discovering
that Mrs. Beisel has shot Captain Erb,
or that Bulgaria has declared her In- -

dependence, or that the Cuba have
won the pennant, although those things
are Just what you are looking for and
are staring at you from the front page.
'Makeup' In American newspapers has
gone mad."

These Incendiary sentlnents are pro-

claimed by the father of redhot Jour- -

nallsm abroad, says the New York
Times, the man known to Americans
as Sir Alfred Harniswortb or as
Airreu v,. Inrmiwoi .h and now
Northcllffe. He arrived In New York

prepared to an Amerl- -

presidential campaign at arst hand
and later to go to Newfoundland to su- -

PfTise the firat attempt on
to solve the paper problem.

large, husky, square built man Is
Lord Northcllffe, and suddenness Is
the manner of him. Nobody in his

bas any doubt about who is
me DOSS. .NOlKKiy wno saw mm
had any misgiving about the fact that

progress of Amerlcun newspapers
wun here lust' Why, the chaotic

slate of Uiakeup into which most of
your newspapers are pluuglng; the
Increased and increasing diiliculty of
finding uuy item of news you are look- -

lug for in au American uewspaper.
"My Impresslou on lauding when 1

purchasud all the New York uewspa- -

Was in most cases don't Hay
every case one of confusion, uud cou-

fusion even to an eye accustomed to
reading many newspapers every day.
When tried to read the news of the
day couldn't find It."

His keen eyes, under wide brow
that is good to look at, opened wider
as he flipped this sentence sharply out.

"What Is the worst feature of Amer-
ican newspapers?" ho repeated In his
abrupt staccato. "The exaggeration
of the unimportant and the hiding of
the Important. Outside the fault
of makeup have no criticism to
make. American newspapers are
very good ones aside from that. When
you can find the news In them, which
is no easy task, "It Is customarily good
and much more accurate than it used
to be. They are customarily well read.
Is that peculiarly British phrase, or
do they understand it over here?"

"Newspaper men understand the
word 'read,' but the average reader
wouldn't," he

Lord Northcllffe, "say,
then, they are well revised."

Then he reverted to the subject of
makeup. "Why," said be, "the Amer-
ican newspaper men were the first to
study the art of makeup and were the
first to produce a lucid newspaper so
arranged that one could find the news
according to its importance. Decided-
ly there has a backward step."

Lord Northcliffe did not seem
about the of the

American reports on the Balkan
which, he snld, was a subject of

discussion In England for some time
before Bulgaria's rev 4 "Your news-
papers here," he said. ,?et dispatches
from your correspond V and print

In England on nutter of this
Importance we get two sets of

from our correspondents one
set for publication and the other
private set for the guidance of the
editors and before we print anything
we know that we are right. This sys-

tem enables us to be always on th
Inside track."

The Newfoundland paper plant
scheme, is really what has
brought Lord Northcllffe to the TTnlted

States, Is going to be one of the blg- -

rafldlty and determinlnatlun were the
EEBEBAH lodge-LAKEV- ltw LODc.E. so. . tualn characteristics of the man who

F.. the second fourthmeets
Fridays esch month Odd Fellows' Hall. revolutionized newspaper work in the
Mts. Alice Buntinit, N. G Mrs. W. Hery. Kri,sh Islands.
K:5'.sii!orfMW'iM He is to the eye. Plenty of

hair, so wavy by nature that severe

"niDPrTHDV weekly cut cannot prevent that char-CnUKv- ll

acterlstlc of wariness from snowing.
surmounts round bead of agreeable

ZZZZTZ Jieat and firm
first Euuday m each month, preaching you to an chin,

Aide from ihi.. preaching every Ag for of L, ' be fine,
day 11a.m. 7::jp. Lakeiiw.
Sunday Sihool Lirrrae 6::so prciMrtioned, broad and big. There are

F'rayer Thursday 7:30 K m;, nbout Qim swiftness and finality of
Lad Aid Wednesday 1:30 Pi m.
practise Friday ra cordial "lnviia-- 1 manner that explain him, explain all
tion extended ouc' PARKER i.astor about Llia, explain how the re- -

porter of twenty years ago has be-T- t
come the power that Lord Northcllffe

FIRST BAPTIST CHTKCH OF t.OOSE LAKE
New Pine Creek, Oregon. Preaching ser- - IOU.I.

vices and ::su each Sunday lilg brawny, direct and forceful, he
month Sunday atlUAM.

Prayer
every

Service 7:W Wednesday eveninr squared himself off In his room at the
of each weed. All are cordially invited ijegls and his
tte"J 'bc,;rVllYDtN HOWARD. Pastor. 'What," he repeated, "to the thing

'

which chiefly strikes my eye about the
FIRST CHURCH

service 7:30
and Sun.

Junior Society P Baptist Young
Union each Sunday.

eve-

ning. Every uody invited
Pastor.

CATHOLIC EVERY
o'clock a.m.

school Ma.-- s

6:30 a. v;
'
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tNt schemta Of, the age. ' Eirterta say
that U wUI probably solrff the problem

I to' Klk kaaa tMiUAi, IMVaLanaa W" Sal Ma TI M V . J MVf ! J T"! UU
lUbera for generations. That problem
has been the relation of the paper sup-
ply to the rash In Ihe newspaper cash
box.

Lord Northcllffe has solved the prob-
lem In a way characteristic of his own
hustling self. He Is going to make his
own paper. To that end he has scoop-
ed out a large tract, amounting to
1.400.UOO acres. In Nova Scotia, of wild,
unsettled land where they arrow spruce
trees, and here he Is going to make
his own product. The Mm Dor land will
be used to the limit, and the output
at Oral will lie not leas than 1.000 tons
a week.

During a visit to the United States
and Canada in 1KM Lord Northcllffe,
to whom the paer problem had long
been a matter of Importance, tegau to
hear of the Immense depletions of
American forests, which were then a
leading topic In the press. On his re-
turn to Europe he made Investigations
and found that the Swedish and Nor-
wegian forests, which formed the chief
European supply, were also being rap--

Idly reduced. This minnllod him with
an Idea. He sent out a large staff of
expert, who were to travel all over
the world and ascertain where the
best location would be for a newspa-
per plant that would produce Its own
paper supply. The verdict was for
Newfoundland. There the new Harms-wort- h

plant Is being erected, and from
there It will supply the forty-fiv- e pub-
lications which now represent Lord
Northcllffe's activity In the newspaper
and periodical business.

Lord Northcllffe's career has covered
a period of about twenty-fiv- e years.
He Is forty-thre- e years old now and
does uot look It His father, a bar-
rister, destined him for the law, but
he did not like the prosiiect and ran
away from home to become a newspa-
per man. or Journalist, as they call it
abroad. When only a boy he was a
writer on a weekly paper In London,
which be left to Join the editorial staff
of the Illustrated Iondon News, which
una under the same ownership. At
twenty-tw- o years of age he bad got
far enough along to get married, and
It was lu the same year that he con- -

celveI the Idea of Answers, bis first
periomcai. wnicn ne nrsi eunuea An- - :

swers to Correspondents. It under- -

took to give Information not only gen- - j

eral, but specific, and for that purpose
experts In various lines were engaged
to answer any question that might be
asked. This paper was the foundation
of his fortune. He started here the j

iaea or competitions ror prizes ana tne
various other novel schemes which
have since been a prominent charac-
teristic of his publications.

The first entry was a comiietltlon for
a pound a week for life to any one
who should guess the nearest to the
amount of money In the Bank of Eng-
land at a certain time. A soldier in
the British army won the prize.

This competition brought the circu-
lation of Answers up to 205.000 a week.
It was the mother of the HarniRWorth
publications. The list now Includes re-
ligious papers, women's papers, boys'
papers, comic papers, an art collectors'
magazine, an ntlas and gazetteer, etc.
The London Mall has a dally circula-
tion of JC0.000, rising at times to 1,500.-00- 0.

The advertising rate for a page
Is $1,8)0 for a slnule Issue.

Ills novel methods are still contin-
ued. Answers, for Instance, carries
$5,000 Insurance, covering a week, for
any one who has a copy In his pocket.
It has offered $.",00 nnd three years'
rent of a shop to any news agent, to-

gether with extra prizes amounting to
$1,000 for the assistants In the shop
and their wives and daughters, who
get the greatest Increase In Rales of
Answers for twelve weeks.

The foundation of the scheme was
mutual and free advertising. He saw
the possibilities of owning a large
number of periodicals, each of which
culd advertise In the others without
cost, and has perfected It so far that
today. If he should start a new period-
ical, he would have forty-fiv- e newspa-
pers and magazines to advertise in
without Its costing hlm a farthing.

About seven years ago, while in the
United States, he suggested to Joseph
Pulitzer bis plan for a "tabloid" news-
paper, and Pulitzer offered him his
paper to experiment with. Harms-wort- h

had only twenty-Tou- r hours'
notice, but accepted the proposition
and turned out a paper which created
a lot of talk, but did not satisfy the
ambitious Briton himself. He went
back to England and started a "tab-
loid" newspaper of his own, the Lon-

don Dally Mirror, which is of almost
pocket size and abundantly carries
oat bis ideas. Though It has been es-

tablished only a few years, it has a cir-
culation that makes most newspaper
men's mouths watei.

How Harrigan Registered.
When a man with ruddy cheeks and

smiling eyes went Into the elec-

tion registration place nt 1276 Lexing-
ton avenue, In New York, the other
day he was told of the new rules by
which the would be voter must sign
the roll or answer a lot of searching
questions.

"Your name?" asked the chairman.
"Harrigan," promptly replied the cit-

izen.
"Write it," said the chairman.
"No; I'll sing it," replied the citizen

And he did.
He will vote too.

Powar of Bryan's Voles.
When William Jennings Bryan, tha

Democratic presidential nominee,
to his home In Lincoln. Neb.,

tke other morning from bis trip through
Missouri he said, "I made thirty-on- e

anee' hes yesterday, and I felt Just as
fresh when I made the last one aa
v hc n I made the first one." Ills vole
showed not the slightest trace of tha
tremendous strain upon it.

welt for Margaret Taylour to be for-
ever quoting her, aud she la fun, but
she go around bring original In the
wrong way. that nobody admires
that la. she does what she wants ami
uot what other penpiv waul her to do.
Mara.irrt spends her miiiiinera at lilu
Bay. aud I spend mine at Newport,
and l ui uot going 10 have Mrs.

dcr Wlndt down 00 uie or ou my

brother either If I cau help It."
"Thanks for your gHHl ad Ice," re-

plied I 'otter airily "But may be. when
you hear what Mrs. I'ltchley had to
ay to me you'll change your tune."
Mrs, Eaa Kay rained her eyebrows,

but her eyes would look curious.
-- What could Cora riu-lile- say that
would bare auy particular effect 00
uier" the nuked.

"Site know a n r a fact thai ahe Isn't
to be asked to the pink ball ou the

id uud lUut Mrs. Van tier v Unit her-

self wranUiu jour uuuic ou the IIM

before she sailed for Europe."
Mrs. Ess Kay s face weut a dull,

ugly red, aud she laughed a loud laugh
which souuded as if it Mould be the

! "' color. "As for Cora. I can
uudcrauuid, but 1 dou I bellete Ihe
Aoiuati would hate dared to try to ex
elude 1110." she hu it) In a qillvery volcv.

"Why shouldn't she bare dared,
when you come to think of It?"

"Well, auyhow-a- he don't dure uow."
"No. n.uiir.illy. abe won't dare uow.

You're as smart as they make em,
Kath."

Then, for some reasou, they both
turned and gazed at lue with a

son of
look, while Sally examined the grounds
in her teacup with that fuuuy little
three cornered smile of hers.

"Was that Ihe thing you thought
would cbatige me toward Cora i'ltch
ley?" asked Mrs. Ess Kay

"Yes. I thought It would give you a, t n T
w.rt or teiiow

"It doesn't." said she shortly, "aud
uobody but a man could have thought
it would It makes me feel all the
more that i don't waut to be mixed
up with her. for for Betty's sake."

Cutter whistled, with one thumb lu a
breast pocket. "For the cue-lid'- s

sake." be remarked dramatically, aud
Mrs. E.w Kay looked angry.

"I shan't invite the I'ltchleys to my
big affair." said she "the affair I'm
going to have for Betty."

--oh, but jou must please not put
yourself out for me!" I exclaimed. "I
should be so sorry to have you do
that."

i0tter laughed. "Don't you try to
ber of her dearest triumph. Lady

Daisy. You're the big gem for the
middle of the setting. You're the
Koblnoor."

"Totter! You ought to be ashamed
of yeurself. talking to her like that!"
said Mrs. Ess Kay. "But all he means,
Betty, Is that I shall be very glad to
do anything I can to make your visit
pleasant, aud It will be no trouble at
all for mo to give an entertainment,
jou may be quite sure."

She said this as the aueen tnhzht sat
that It dldut matter to her whether

1 icu,u,eu iuai s waa auuooeu, au
said no more.

I

Ask Yours 1 1 lha Qucetlunn
Why use Llul-- I

ment hen you have rheumatism?
feel sure that the result will be

prompt It has cured
others, why not you? Try it. Itj
coots but a trifle. Price 25 cents:
arge size 60 cents. For sale by Daly
& Hall.

Haw's This

We offer One Hundred Dollars Its
ward for any rase of Catarrh the
cannot be oured by Hall 'a (Jatarri

UM
V. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O

We, the undersigned, hare known
F. J. Cheney for the laat It) years.

j ",lDOW hlm 1rT honorable la
all bus In ess and fin an

j py bl to c,rry Cmuf obllga
tloos mails by his tlrm.

WaMinit Klunnn ft Marvin
' Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ta taken Inter
nally, actlug directly on the bio. si
and mucous surfaces of the sTftnui.
Testimonials seut free. I'rlcs 7& r
per bottle. Hold by all drug I gat a.

Take Hall's Family BUI. for conatl
patloo.

00 KKWAKD.
A REWARD of fifty dollars is here-

by ottered for Information that will
j lead to the arrest and conviction of
any prison who lias stolen aires or
other property, from onr Company :

and the same reward is herebv offered
for Information that will lead to the
arreat and conviction of anyone dee- -'7- -

Hecretary Lake Tel. A Tel. Co.
IC.tf.

Notice.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

notice Ik InTt'liy kIv'H tlmt nil Irrljrn-tlon- ,

or inlllntce dltrhca nil nil trout
atreaiiia throiiglit Lnke County, ()r-Ko- n.

iniiHt be ttcroeiied with n ainall
nutih wlrv scri iilnt nt their heiul or
Junction with thn timln channel of
stream. Also nil dains or obatrnct-Ion- s

mi said ntn-aui- niiiHt lav pro-
vided with a fUli-ladde- or other eaav
ineatiM of piiNnngr. at orn-'it- r thetuld-dl- e

of the innln rhaiinel, an a to al-
ow ihe piiMHane of trout at all times
of year, a provldtil by law. Said
work to 1m ilniie at low water ttin.. . ........ ..I 1... I S 1 S a as a,."' v.m,h.--.- . . r... ,, ,m,4.
By order of J A. Barhain.

s,M-- i,. i.,v 11. 1. iv IIPlll,,! ffj ,W

I Oreuon

$1,000.00 Reward.
The Orison. California & Nevada

Livestock Protective Association
will Rive IKMK) Beward for the. con
vlctlon of any party or part lea steal-- I

Intr borne, rattle or in 11 lea
to any of th follow In iiiciiiImth of

. this Aiwoclwtloii
Cox ic Clark, Chcwaean fjnid A

Cattle Co., Heryfonl land & Cattle
Co., Itke County Land & Uvcotock
Co.. W aruer Valb'y Stock Co., Win
W. Brow n, eo. M. Join-- , tieo. Han
kin. H. It. Chnndler. C. A. Rebart, N.
Elne, W.a. Currier. Frank It. Hiniers.
J. C. IlotchklMM, Calderw-oo- Bros.,
T. J. Brattaln & Sons. T. A. Crump,
Cresler & Bonner, W. T. Crelcr
Maud I. .Vuinlio.
lu....rllJ.W'. P. ItKliYKoito. PrvNld't.
"MKHM1F. M..M11

I W. P. IlKltTKoldl
Finance C'm.F. .Nt. Uhkkn

I S. B. ClIANDI.KK

ECZIiMA and PILUCVUU
f RLE Knowing what It w n 10 m:f.
,l'r-- 1 wl lv " '' - CHAKdE

lief. Dont suffer longer. Write F. W.
400 Manhattan Avenue,

lorn. stamp.

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

Die Kind You Have Always

Signature of

there were seventy-fiv- e people or aev.i.?ftny "'"V''1 " positive cure foi
enty-sl- x asked to a garden party, and fitf

not Chamberlain's

We
and satisfactory.

transactions,

Co.

JikeCounty.

i.KK.Sw&Trviui.

WILLIAMS.

Bought

Your Next Commer-

cial Printing: Job Can
Best Be Done By Us

Whether it he

LETTER HEADS
ENVELOPES
STATEHENTS
shipping: TAGS
PROORAMS
BUSINESS CARDS
INVITATIONS
BOOK PRINTING

Telephone or Call at

The
EXAMINER OFFICE

CATARRH
mm?.

IYFEVER

Ely's Cream Balm
Sure to Clve Satisfaction,

oivia atLiip at ONCg.
It rlnanNea, annlhra, heals and protecta Ihn
dlwawil iiirnilirane reaultlng fritn Cularrli
and ilrivra away a Cold la the llrud tpii, klv,
Kent o the Senwa of Twite and Km, II.
.' v ! tiN. Ciiilnlna no injur!, na lri-- ,

Applied Into the rvmtrlla and aWrW.I.Irui HU. 50 cents at Prtnurlata or l,v
innll. Liquid Cr.m Bajra for ue la
slotuiM r, 75 renta.
liT fROTHPHa bO Warrea II.. Na Vara

it ciimmiHi'iji",fti

SAN fRANQSCoT

"CHRONICLE"
TV 'Otr.l" rmww tr t'

r r r (nI J u .ui i !

! Iti 4tlj pkvmm" j ia.it
Itwtlf rtiiilu mmt mtif Ibr M'p Ulr

vt hi but lrata of t t r
I'. r(B. fmhjexts) vkifli trnngt, aiif l

kmrm t aJiatl ua avii tfn rt. .

fnilf grmmmr ! BjMrrfcartt "
cM) all uLka arwtvara tmm m u

MAIl SUBSCR1PTI0M R ItS
fx 'I;, an. yaar llaHa4las Sirts t
r'!. ait aimiks diwti .'
r l. ikrra ssanlaa ar " "l
I'm r, !,. moats llaelttil.af f,jm.'
V !. on. y..r

! aiaala. . . .

S i nsf, on. tr '
Suuda, als aias I

Th3 Weekly "Chro-- ; :.
The very best weekly nrwrn-p- a

tills brd la the entire V c...

$1.50 a Y;:r
fn'Hwtlnt ansTis m mmf aart of h. I
I S'o. sisit. a o4 M.tlaa iS-- lfr I
pi ,

II lot aor.noo. ar.iiir. artatl- '
nwa uf Ik. ,oi'u M.'k ,r. ti
fff' itfl ws. .! Pjlf llhia is'liy .

It as. awial 4Hriarai. ir.o
la

AoaicTirttss risino
HosTttrt.Tuaa ii'isATrsiroULTBV a.s;i:oK
Ufl STOOm aaS SrO-f- S

Tbfo. ar. so,. dltuca b vms
taoroaa t.ois. of' t.oir (
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lb. troatoat boUooot W all nat li.
Ikoo. iBvlaatrloa, rvory II ao .in( wriiiri.
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! aonaUaa ta vr subaerlptlon,
addraa

M. H. de YOUNQ,
9mm r.aarfUi.a CkraaJolo,"

Ian Froiri. Csl.
monATtom ditaxtmemt.

The Examiner has a supply of first
class butter wrapper paper on hand
now, at th following prices: For 0o
wiappere, printed, tlM, for low
printed It. CD. tf


